
Two 5-Year-Old ‘Santas’
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| Patsy Murphy (right)
and her little friend. Danny
Van Dyke, each .’> years old,
counting the pennies they
have saved to buy a box for
a serviceman’s Christmas.

AllPin Balls
Called Illegal
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LANSING. Dee. I—Free play-
pin ha!! machines were held gam-

bling devices today in a 5 to 3
atate supreme court derision up-
holding Port Huron authorities in

their tilt, with the owner of 60
machines.

Asserting that "the skill of the
player is a slight factor," Justice
Neil E Reid declared that
"free play machine is the type
generally used and well recog-
nized as a gambling device "

Justice Emerson R Boyles, who
wrote the minority opinion, stated
there was no proof that the ma-
chines were used for gambling
but, rather, were operated "solely
lor amusement of players."

"The mere fart an implement,
object or device ran be used for
gambling does not make It a
gambling desire," he .said

"Were this not true, it would
follow that ordinary playing
cards, tables, rnins, golf rlubs,
matches or almost any inani-

mate object would be a gam-
bling desire and subject to con-
fiscation as such."
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COP-PROOF RADIO
Defective Richard McCarthy of the

holdup squad securing the squad’s radio
with a chain and padlock to make sure

it stays where it belongs. The only radio
on the floor, it developed a habit of “wan-

dering” to other squads at headquarters.
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Stori Hours: Monday, 9 to 9: Tuesday Through Saturday. 9 to 6

USS MISSOURI GOING AWAY
THE OITROIT TIMES
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U. S. N»vy Photo, Diatrlhuted by International New« flerriea Photo*

The USS Missouri, one of the world’s toughest battleships, showing her stern (a view the Nip navy never will
see) as she prowls the Pacific with her terrific armament ready to talk turkey. A ship with no “blind spots,” the
Missouri looks squat and dumpy from here, hut she actually has trim, racy lines when seen from the side.

8,500 Call Olf Strike
At Pennsylvania Plant

WILKES-BARRE. Pa.. Dec. 1
(INS)—The strike of 8,500 work-
ers at the Rerwick plant of the
American Car and Foundry Co.
had been called off today.

It was announced that the em-
ployes’ grievances would be ad-
justed promptly

IW*uiM>r C olumbus
l.nunrhpd at Host on

BOSTON, Dec. 1 (INS)-The

USS Columbus, a heavy cruiser
named for th» capital of Ohio,

slid down the ways at the Quincy-
Bethelehem Shipyard. The spon-

sor w'as Mrs. Edward G. Meyers
of Columbus, mother of three

servicemen— two .»f them killed in
action.

Chaplin Permitted
To File N. Y, Suit

ALBANY. Dec. 1 (INS)—A sto
2 ruling by the court of appeals
gave Charles Chaplin permission

to bring court action in New
York State against Vanguard,
Films. Inc., for an accounting of
alleged movie profits amounting
to $1,000,000.

Air Advisors Named
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (UP)

President Roosevelt today re-
appointed Dr. Jerome C. Hunsaker
and Dr. W. F. Durand as mem-
bers of the national advisory com-
mittee for aeronautics to serve
another five years.

Order 10c United State* War
Savings Stamp* from your De-
troit Time* carrier. He’ll de-
liver them to your home.

Here ire a few suggestion# JW*&flfs '
from Crowley’s endless bevy V
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Hexilpp Black
Controls the diaphragm, I Clamorous bra that-gives
smooths unwanted rolls Q \ * ' v,^ uplift and
above the w-aistlme. Fastens

V'v
M /v\\ free-and-easy comfort. For

to the girdle with four V %
\\ O small and average figures,

hooks. Round, uplift tor /v Adiustable straps 52.00
Bmi i tup firm- «•••
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nature left her underdevel-

Alsn POJKTELS to build up our
"* '* '

°P* d *h« may have the full high

bmnm glamour. Tailored satin nr f”'" >'"unß cunf '

,

to rK * * nafural hustlme she desires with

uith dainty net
molds from btlnu . separate the trick. They are filled with

net hra, ruffled and irry inner pocket snugs the cotton, adiustable and remov.
dainty. In übite nr flesh 51.50 diaphragm. C cup. „52.25 able for launJenng. $2.00
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